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The extent of pesticide and nitrate-nitrogen(NO3-N) contamination in rural wells has been thefocus of several regional and national studies. TheNational Survey of Pesticides (NPS) in Drinking
Water Wells—Phase I (USEPA, 1990) estimated that 57%
of rural domestic wells contained detectable NO3-N or
pesticides. The maximum contaminant level (MCL)* for
NO3-N (10 mg/L) was exceeded in 2.4% of the rural wells
tested, and a pesticide MCL or health advisory level (HAL)
was exceeded in about 0.6% of rural wells. In their analysis
of factors associated with well contamination, EPA
concluded that the Agricultural DRASTIC scoring system,
as applied in the NPS, generally had not identified drinking
water wells with a greater likelihood of NO3-N and
pesticide detections, and that localized or site-specific
assessments appeared necessary to obtain adequate
evaluations of the sensitivity of drinking water wells to
contamination (USEPA, 1992). Single factor analysis of
rural domestic well characteristics indicated a greater
chance of NO3-N detections and higher NO3-N
concentrations in shallow wells, and older rural wells also
were more likely to have NO3-N detections. Too few
pesticide detections were recorded to draw statistically
significant conclusions about pesticides in rural domestic
wells (USEPA, 1992). The National Alachlor Well Water
Survey (Monsanto, 1990), in which more than 1400 wells
in 26 states were sampled, found NO3-N in 52% of wells
sampled (4.9% exceeding the MCL), and one or more of
five common herbicides were detected in 13% of the test
wells (0.11% exceeding an MCL). The 17-state
Cooperative Private Well Testing Program conducted by
Heidelberg College (Baker et al., 1994) found NO3-N
above the MCL in 3.9% of more than 40,000 samples.
More than 20% of the wells tested were less than 15 m
deep, and 9.2% of these exceeded the NO3-N MCL. Drilled
wells had the lowest percentage (3.2%) exceeding the NO3-
N MCL, dug and driven wells were three to four time more
likely to have high NO3-N. Triazine herbicides were
detected in nearly 10% of more than 14,000 samples, but
the frequency rose to nearly 15% in wells less than 15 m
deep. Of nearly 1,300 wells selected for participation in the
Ontario Farm Groundwater Quality Survey (Rudolph and
Goss, 1992, 1993) nearly 48% were less than 18 m deep.
About 15% of all wells exceeded the Ontario Ministry of
Environment maximum acceptable concentration for
NO3-N of 10 mg/L, and 12% had detectable levels of
pesticides. Like other studies, the frequency of
contamination generally decreased with increasing well
depth. The authors took special note of the fact, however,
that 20% of so-called deep drilled wells were found to be
contaminated.
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ABSTRACT. Three diagnostic procedures were tested to determine their potential usefulness in identifying faulty rural
wells: (1) monitoring wells were constructed at three depths near each of three rural wells having a history of nitrate-
nitrogen and/or herbicide contamination, and all wells were sampled daily for four weeks and tested for nitrate-nitrogen,
atrazine, alachlor, metolachlor, and chloride; (2) a chloride tracer solution was ponded around each of the water supply
wells, and the shallowest monitoring well at each test site, for a period of 8 h during which the wells were continuously
pumped and sampled for the tracer; and (3) nitrate-nitrogen and herbicide samples were collected from the water supply
wells during the 8-h pumping period to observe contaminant variability during periods of continuous drawdown. Daily
sampling revealed little temporal variability in the quality of water from the monitoring wells or the contaminated water
supply wells. The monitoring wells, though limited in number, identified significant contaminant stratification within the
shallow glacial drift aquifers supplying the water supply wells, and identified one water supply well that was producing
water with much poorer quality than the shallow aquifer was capable of producing. The chloride tracer test was
successful in distinguishing contaminant entry via preferential flow from that occurring through matrix flow in two of the
case study wells, but proved ineffective on a third well where monitoring well data strongly suggested casing leakage.
Nitrate-nitrogen and herbicide data showed little variability during the 8-h period of continuous well drawdown.
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Numerous rural well studies at the watershed and state
scales also have been conducted. Examples in Iowa and
surrounding states include: Iowa State-Wide Rural Well-
Water Survey (Hallberg et al., 1992; Kross et al., 1990);
Kansas Farmstead Well Water Quality Study
(Koelliker et al., 1992, 1987); Carroll and Guthrie County,
Iowa, Alluvial Aquifer Study (Detroy et al., 1990); Illinois
State Water Survey study of large-diameter wells
(Wilson et al., 1995); Audubon County, Iowa, private well
water study (Seigley et al., 1993); and Audubon County,
Iowa, Bluegrass Watershed study (Seigley et al., 1996).
Trends with well depth and age were similar to those noted
in the larger projects, but the frequency of NO3-N and
pesticide detection tended to be higher since these studies
were conducted in predominantly agricultural areas. In the
statewide Iowa study, for example, the MCL for NO3-N
was exceeded 18% of the time, and detectable
concentrations of pesticides were found in about 14% of
wells tested.
PROJECT OBJECTIVES
Rural wells often tap shallow drift aquifers at depths of
15 m (50 ft) or less. In Illinois, for example, more than
50% of the private wells used in central and southern
regions of the state are shallow dug or bored wells
(McKenna and Keefer, 1991). Similarly, about 34% of rural
water supply wells currently used in Iowa are dug or bored
(Hallberg et al., 1992) Although water in shallow aquifers
is generally more vulnerable to contamination than that in
deeper aquifers, it frequently is the preferred source
because water in deeper formations often is highly
mineralized. For problem rural wells in these situations,
public health officials and well contractors often must
prescribe repairs, or recommend depth and design
specifications for replacement wells, without benefit of
information about contaminant stratification in the aquifer
or the mode of contaminant entry into an existing well. The
objective of this project was to evaluate potential site
evaluation and well testing methods that can help to
distinguish well contamination caused by faulty
construction (or well deterioration) from that resulting
from more systemic aquifer contamination. Armed with
this information, sanitarians and well contractors will be
better prepared to recommend remedial measures that
permit rural well owners to tap the best quality of water
that is available in regions where groundwater resources
are limited.
METHODS
Three wells that exhibited NO3-N or herbicide
contamination during an earlier study of 88 rural wells in
9 Iowa counties (Newman, 1994; Glanville et al., 1997;
Newman et al., 1996) were selected for case study
evaluation. At each site, three well evaluation methods
were used: (1) construction of monitoring wells at three
depths in the vicinity of each case study well and daily
groundwater sampling during a four-week period to
compare local groundwater quality with the quality of
water delivered by the case study wells; (2) a tracer test
during which chloride (Cl) solution was ponded around the
casing of the case study wells during an 8-h period of
pumping to determine if a readily-available non-toxic and
non-color-producing tracer could be used to identify leaky
well casings; and (3) NO3-N and herbicide sampling during
an 8-h period of continuous pumping to observe
contaminant variability during periods of continuous well
drawdown for possible evidence of contaminant short-
circuiting along or through the well casing.
WATER SUPPLY WELL AND SITE CHARACTERISTICS
The three rural farm wells on which the well evaluation
methods were applied were selected because each exhibited
NO3-N or herbicide contamination during four weeks of
daily sampling the previous year. The study wells are of
three types of construction. Budget and time limitations did
not permit replicated testing on wells of a particular design.
As noted in the project objectives, the emphasis of this
work was on evaluation of well testing methods, not on
well design.
Well no. 1 was constructed in 1992 and is 15.2 m (50 ft)
deep. It is cased with 20-cm (8-in.) diameter PVC, and the
interval from 12.2 to 15.2 m consists of 20-cm diameter
PVC well screen. The well was constructed inside a 76-cm
(30-in.) diameter borehole and annular space around the
screen and a portion of the casing above the screen was
filled with pea gravel to within about 7.6 m (25 ft) of
ground surface. The remaining annular space was
backfilled with native soil (the well casing was not
grouted). This well site is located on a ridge in the rolling
terrain of northcentral Guthrie county in western Iowa.
Driller’s logs for monitoring wells at this site show
approximately 75 cm (2.5 ft) of sandy loam soil underlain
by 100 cm (3.3 ft) of medium sand containing silty clay
lenses and pebbles. Fine to medium sand extends to depths
of about 12 m (39 ft) where gray silty Pre-Illinoian till or
shale was encountered. Sampling during May and June of
1993 (the year previous to this study) showed that water in
this well contained mean (N = 2) total coliform bacteria
concentrations of 0 organisms per 100 mL (orgs/100mL
MPN), mean (N = 23) NO3-N concentrations of nearly
40 mg/L, mean (N = 35) Cl concentrations of 80 mg/L,
and mean (N = 23) metolachlor concentrations of
0.24 µg/L. An active cattle pasture and watering area
located within 6 m of well No. 1 is believed to be the
primary source of high NO3-N in this well.
Well No. 2 is a 15.2-m (50-ft) drilled well with 15.2-cm
(6-in.) diameter PVC casing. According to its owner, the
well was constructed in 1976 and the casing was grouted.
The well owner could not recall the screened interval. Well
No. 2 is in Sac County in northwestern Iowa, and driller’s
logs for monitoring wells constructed at this site indicate
3 m (10 ft) of loamy topsoil overlying fine to medium sand
extending to depths of 15 m (50 ft) or more. Small
scattered pockets of gray silty clay were encountered
during construction of two of the monitoring wells. During
1993, water from well No. 2 exhibited mean (N = 21)
NO3-N concentrations of 17 mg/L, mean (N = 30)
Cl concentrations of 91 mg/L, mean (N = 15) atrazine
concentrations of 0.22 µg/L, and mean (N = 30) alachlor
concentrations of 1.72 µg/L. Only one sample was tested
for total coliform bacteria and none were detected.
Potential contaminant sources near well No. 2 include a
shallow abandoned well and a driveway within 6 m, and a
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house within 15 m. Corn and soybean fields, and a deep
drainage ditch, were within 30 m of this well.
Well No. 3 is a 6.1-m (20-ft) deep ungrouted bored well
with a 1.8-m (6-ft) deep well pit consisting of 1.2-m (4-ft)
diameter concrete tile. The well itself is cased with 0.6-m
(2-ft) diameter concrete tile extending from the bottom of
the well pit to the finished depth. The year of construction
is unknown. Driller’s logs for monitoring wells constructed
at this site show approximately 2 m (7 ft) of very silty clay
soil underlain by fine to medium-fine sand with some
gravel to depths of about 11 m (36 ft). Gray very-silty clay
was encountered below this depth. During 1993, NO3-N
concentrations averaged (N = 19) 37 mg/L , and the mean
(N = 30) Cl concentration was 28 mg/L. Atrazine (N = 21)
averaged 0.68 µg/L, and the mean (N = 19) metolachlor
concentration was 0.15 µg/L. Two samples were tested for
total coliform bacteria. None were detected in the first
sample, 16 org/100 mL MPN were measured in the
second. Remnants of an old cattle feedlot were noted
within 12 m (40 ft) of well No. 3, a deep drainage ditch
was within 6 m (20 ft) of this well, and corn fields were
located approximately 12 m (40 ft) north and south of the
well.
MONITORING WELL INSTALLATION
A cluster of three 5-cm (2-in.) diameter monitoring
wells was installed within a 15.2-m (50-ft) radius of the
water supply well at each study site. The deepest
monitoring wells were screened in the interval from 13.7 to
15.2 m (45-50 ft), and the shallowest were screened in a
1.5-m (5-ft) interval just beneath the water table. The third
monitoring well at each site was screened in a 1.5-m (5-ft)
interval at a depth midway between the shallow and deep
monitoring wells. Layout and profile views (figs. 1 and 2)
of the site at well No. 2 are typical for the other sites.
Monitoring wells were constructed by Huntingdon Patzig
Testing Laboratories Co. Inc., an environmental consulting
firm headquartered in Des Moines, Iowa. Gravel packs
extended approximately 0.3 m (1 ft) above the monitoring
well screens, and the remaining annular space was grouted
with graded bentonite chips.
A network of monitoring wells ringing the water supply
well would have been preferable to the clustered
configuration, as this would have made it possible to
measure the horizontal groundwater gradient and also
would have improved the chances of identifying local
contaminant plumes, if present. Since this study took place
in the back yards of volunteers, however, avoidance of
utilities, structures, high traffic zones, and valued lawn
areas precluded installation of a more distributed network
of monitoring wells.
DAILY SAMPLING PROGRAM
Well owners collected daily samples from their water
supply well and the three monitoring wells for a period of
four weeks. Water supply well samples were collected from
an untreated tap after flushing for a short period of time.
Monitoring wells were sampled after purging 20 L (5 gal)
of water, or until the casing was completely evacuated,
whichever occurred first. Monitoring wells were pumped
manually using inertial footvalve pumps manufactured by
Waterra Pumps, Ltd. (Mississagua, Ont., Canada). Samples
were collected in 100-mL vials and refrigerated in date-
indexed storage cartons until the end of the four-week
sampling period when they were picked up by project
personnel and transported to the water laboratory at the
Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering Department.
Ten or more of the 28 daily samples from each
monitoring well and water supply well were tested for
atrazine, alachlor, metolachlor, Cl, and NO3-N. Samples
were selected for analysis so that their collection times
were separated by no more than four calendar days. On the
few occasions when test results from sequential samples
varied more than anticipated, additional daily samples for
the period in question were analyzed. Herbicides were
quantified using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) equipment and supplies marketed by Omicron.
Chloride was quantified using the automated ferricyanide
method (EPA Method No. 325.2), and the automated
cadmium reduction method (EPA Method No. 353.2) was
used to measure NO3-N concentrations.
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Figure 1–Plan view of site No. 2 (approximate scale: 1 cm = 9.6 m).
Figure 2–Profile view of monitoring well setup at site No. 2 based on
driller’s logs for monitoring wells. (horizontal distances not to scale).
TRACER AND DRAWDOWN STUDIES
A 10 000 mg/L (1% by weight) Cl solution was selected
as the tracer, and food grade table salt (sodium chloride)
was used as the Cl source. Since the tracer test was to be
applied on active domestic water wells, and was intended
as a possible diagnostic tool for use by public health
officials, it was essential to use a tracer that does not create
real or perceived health or aesthetic concerns for rural well
owners. Fluorescent tracers such as fluorescein or
rodamine were rejected due to their potential to seriously
discolor water supplies.
Square metal retaining rings measuring 1.0 m (40 in.) on
a side were hammered into the soil around water supply
wells No. 1 and No. 2 to facilitate ponding of the Cl tracer
solution at depths up to 0.13 m (5 in.) (fig. 3). Because the
large diameter of the well pit at site No. 3 did not permit
use of the 1.0-m square retaining rings, a temporary
earthen berm was constructed to pond Cl tracer solution
around this well. The diameter of the berm was about 1.8 m
(70 in.), or approximately 0.6 m greater than the outer
diameter of the well pit. To provide a basis for evaluating
the Cl tracer test results from the water supply wells, the
same test was conducted simultaneously on the shallowest
monitoring well constructed near wells No. 1 and No. 3
(insufficient water was produced by well No. 2 to conduct
the tracer test on a monitoring well at this site).
The water supply wells were pumped continuously for
8 h at a rate sufficient to cause the pumping level in each
well to draw down and stabilize above the pump intake.
Pumping rates ranged from 11.3 to 18.9 L/min (3-5 gpm)
at sites No. 2 and No. 3. Well No. 1 was pumped at
37.9 L/min (10 gpm).
Prior to introduction of the Cl tracer solution, 189 L
(50 gal) of well water (without salt) were applied to the
retaining rings to saturate the upper soil profile and
promote percolation of the tracer. This was followed by
189 L of the 1% Cl tracer solution and continuous addition
of well water to drive the tracer slug downward during the
8-h sampling period. Samples were collected from the
house wells every minute during the first 15 min of the
tracer study, every 5 min during the next 105 min, at
10-min intervals during hours 2 through 4, and at 15-min
intervals during the final 4 h. Since infiltration rates around
the monitoring wells were noticeably lower than at the
water supply wells, the monitoring wells were sampled
only every 10 to 20 min. Samples were labeled and
temporarily stored in ice chests. Following completion of
the Cl tracer test, samples were transported to the water
laboratory at the Department of Agricultural and
Biosystems Engineering where they were refrigerated and
subsequently tested for Cl. To further evaluate the utility of
the tracer test as a field diagnostic procedure for possible
use by public health sanitarians, water pumped from the
water supply wells was monitored periodically during the
8-h test using an inexpensive battery-powered conductivity
probe (Cole Parmer Model MN 19800-20).
To investigate the possibility that trends in contaminant
concentrations during the 8-h period of continuous well
drawdown might reveal evidence of short-circuiting of
shallow groundwater along the well casing, all samples
collected from each of the water supply wells during the
tracer test were analyzed for NO3-N. At least 10 samples(5-min intervals during first 15 min, 30-min intervals until
2 h, 1-h intervals until fifth hour, and the final sample at
end of 8 h) from water supply well No. 2 also were tested
for atrazine and alachlor using ELISA methods. Samples
collected from wells No. 1 and No. 3 were not tested for
herbicides. Although both contained quantifiable
concentrations of at least one herbicide during the previous
year, mean concentrations of atrazine, alachlor, and
metolachlor in daily samples collected during the four-
week sampling period preceding the tracer test were below
the detection limit for ELISA methods.
TIME OF TRAVEL ESTIMATION
To provide a basis for assessing the tracer test results, a
simple time-of-travel estimation procedure was used.
Based on the quantity of Cl tracer solution and water that
passed through the infiltration rings during the test, the
average infiltration rate (cm/h) was calculated. Vertical
interstitial velocities were estimated by dividing the
average infiltration rate by the effective porosity of the
aquifer material. For this purpose, the effective porosity
was assumed to equal the drainable porosity or specific
yield of the unconfined aquifer. For sandy materials, this is
typically bracketed in the range of 10 to 30% (Driscoll,
1986). Time of travel to the pumping level was calculated
by dividing the depth to pumping level by the estimated
vertical interstitial velocity. This estimation procedure
produces an estimate of the minimum time-of-travel into
the well since it assumes negligible horizontal dispersion of
the tracer, and further assumes that drawdown has lowered
the pumping level to the level of the well intake area.
RESULTS
Test results that are common to all three of the case
study wells are presented at the beginning of this section.
Data from the four-week daily sampling program and the
tracer tests, however, are presented on a well-by-well basis
to aid the reader in keeping pertinent well and site
characteristics in mind during the discussion of results.
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Figure 3–Typical equipment setup for Cl tracer study.
TEMPORAL VARIABILITY DURING DAILY MONITORING
During the four-week period of daily monitoring,
contaminant concentrations in the water supply and
monitoring wells were very stable. Coefficients of variation
(CV) for Cl and NO3-N were generally less than 0.3(table 1). Herbicide CVs were higher, ranging from 1 to 3,
and were a consequence of low mean values. As a result,
the high CVs for herbicide concentrations reflected small
absolute deviations from the mean. Because water quality
in the water supply and monitoring wells was relatively
stable during the four-week sampling period, mean values
are used here to describe contaminant trends with depth.
TEMPORAL VARIABILITY DURING 8-h DRAWDOWN
As shown in figures 4-6, little variation occurred in
NO3-N concentrations during the 8-h pumping period
despite well drawdowns of 2.4 to 5.5 m (8-18 ft). Similar
results were obtained for atrazine and alachlor at well No.
2 (fig. 7), the only case study well with detectable
herbicide concentrations. Recognizing that Omicron
ELISA test procedures have a claimed accuracy of ±20%,
nearly all of the herbicide concentrations in samples
collected from well No. 2 during continuous drawdown can
be considered to be equal.
MONITORING WELL TRACER TRIALS
Infiltration rates around wells No. 1 (55 cm/h) and
No. 3 (67 cm/h) were much higher than around their
corresponding shallow monitoring wells (18 cm/h and
6.1 cm/h, respectively), and samples from the monitoring
wells failed to show any evidence of Cl tracer. While it was
anticipated that the monitoring wells might exhibit lower
infiltration rates than the water supply wells, the rates were
so low that they seem unlikely to have been caused solely
by grouting of the monitoring wells. Observation of the
area around the monitoring wells provided evidence that
bentonite spillage during the construction process had
contaminated the topsoil. Based on this, it is believed that
the spilled bentonite contributed to the substantially
reduced infiltration throughout much of the area
encompassed by the infiltration retaining rings, and that the
Cl tracer test results for the monitoring wells are not
comparable to those from the water supply wells.
FIELD MEASUREMENT OF WATER CONDUCTIVITY
Field conductivity readings measured in the discharge
from wells No. 1 and No. 3 (where laboratory
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Table 1. Analyte variability during 4-wk monitoring period in 1994
Well
Location-
Atrazine Alachlor Metolachlor Cl NO3-N
Type- Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV
Depth (m) ------------------------(Mg/L)---------------------   ----------------(mg/L)--------------
Well No. 1
House-15.2 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 0.02 1.63 84.01 0.02 38.46 0.05
*MW-8.5 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 0.01 2.21 160.86 0.03 12.56 0.94
MW-12.2 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 112.42 0.15 52.53 0.18
MW-15.2 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 0.04 1.62 58.63 0.22 25.84 0.18
Well No. 2
House-15.2 0.15 0.31 2.79 0.04 0.00 --- 47.59 0.03 14.04 0.02
MW-4.6 1.19 0.23 3.47 0.34 0.00 --- 6.81 0.36 13.51 0.11
MW-10.7 0.01 3.16 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 73.24 0.06 1.84 0.20
MW-15.2 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 6.17 0.32 0.59 0.66
Well No. 3
House-6.1 0.01 3.16 0.00 --- 0.00 --- 13.69 0.02 17.40 0.04
MW-4.6 0.42 0.68 0.06 0.69 0.15 0.71 23.15 0.04 48.84 0.05
MW-10.7 0.01 3.16 0.01 3.16 0.00 --- 33.73 0.14 31.32 0.16
MW-15.2 0.09 1.45 0.01 2.13 0.14 0.84 3.09 0.52 2.99 0.11
* MW indicates monitoring well.
Figure 4–Chloride and NO3-N concentrations in samples from house
well No. 1 during the tracer study.
Figure 5–Chloride and NO3-N concentrations in samples from house
well No. 2 during the tracer study.
Figure 6–Chloride and NO3-N concentrations in samples from house
well No. 3 during the tracer study.
Figure 7–Atrazine and alachlor concentrations in house well No. 2
during 8 h of continuous pumping.
measurements revealed distinct increases in Cl) were
erratic and failed to correlate strongly with the laboratory
Cl determinations. At well No. 1 the Pearson correlation
coefficient between field conductivity and Cl
concentrations was 0.44, and at well No. 3 the correlation
coefficient was 0.75. The poor performance of the field
conductivity measurements is thought to be primarily due
to the relatively small increases in Cl concentration
(26 mg/L at well No. 3, 35 mg/L at well No. 1) that
occurred during the tracer tests.
WELL NO. 1 (15 m DEEP, UNGROUTED, GRAVEL PACK
EXTENDED ALONG CASING ABOVE SCREEN)
Monitoring Wells vs House Well No. 1. During the
four-week monitoring period, metolachlor was detected
three times in the water supply well, three times in the
deepest (15-m) monitoring well, and twice in the
shallowest monitoring well. Only the detections in the 15-
m monitoring well exceeded the quantitation limit of the
ELISA test (0.1 µg/L), however, and these readings were
so low (0.13 µg/L max) it is believed that little if any
significance can be attributed to them.
Chloride concentrations in the monitoring wells
decreased continuously with depth, but NO3-N
concentrations averaged 14 mg/L in the shallow well,
increased to 54 mg/L in the intermediate depth well, and
dropped to 25 mg/L in the deepest well (fig. 8). Although
water supply well construction details provided by the
owner indicate that a pea gravel envelope surrounds the
well throughout the 6.7 to 15.2-m (22-50-ft) depth range,
mean Cl and NO3-N concentrations in the water supply
well are most similar to those found in the 12.2-m and
15.2-m (40-ft and 50-ft) monitoring wells. This suggests
that much of the water delivered by the water supply well
is derived from this depth range, which also matches the
screened portion of this well. Based on these data, it
appears that water quality in well No. 1 is representative of
local groundwater conditions at the depth of the well
screen.
Tracer Test—Well No. 1. Chloride concentrations in
the water supply well increased 4.4 h after application of
the tracer solution, rising from 80 mg/L to more than
110 mg/L (fig. 4). The average infiltration rate during the
8-h test period was 55 cm/h (1.8 ft/h) and the depth to the
pumping water level was approximately 8.8 m (29 ft).
Using the vertical time-of-travel estimation procedure
described earlier, maximum vertical pore velocities of 1.8-
5.5 m/h would be expected, and minimum time-of-travel to
the pumping level would be in the range of 1.6 to 4.9 h.
Since the recorded Cl arrival time of 4.4 h is bracketed by
the time of travel estimates, it appears likely that uniform
flow through the sandy loam matrix, rather than more rapid
preferential flow, was the predominant Cl transport
mechanism.
WELL NO. 2 (15 m DEEP, GROUTED, SCREENED
INTERVAL UNKNOWN)
Monitoring Wells vs House Well No. 2. Figure 9 shows
that mean NO3-N and Cl concentrations in well No. 2 were
much higher than those found in the monitoring well at the
same depth (15.2 m) and were similar to concentrations
observed in the 4.6-m and 10.7-m monitoring wells.
Atrazine and alachlor also were found in the water supply
well, and in the 4.6-m monitoring well (fig. 10). In both
instances mean alachlor concentrations exceeded the MCL
of 2 µg/L. Based on these results, it is believed that casing
or grouting defects in water supply well No. 2 permitted
shallow contaminants to enter. Since the screened interval
for well No. 2 is unknown, it is also possible that the screen
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Figure 8–Mean Cl and NO3-N concentrations in house well No. 1 and
nearby monitoring wells during four-week daily sampling program.
Figure 9–Mean Cl and NO3-N concentrations in house well No. 2 and
nearby monitoring wells during four-week daily sampling program.
Figure 10–Mean atrazine and alachlor concentrations in house well
No. 2 and nearby monitoring wells during four-week daily sampling
program.
extends into the contaminated zones. Since no herbicides
were detected in the 10.7-m or 15.2-m monitoring wells,
however, this scenario would require that well No. 2 have 5
to 10 m of screen, which is considerably more than would
typically be used in rural wells in Iowa.
Tracer Test—Well No. 2. Chloride tracer data at well
No. 2 remained constant throughout the 8-h test (fig. 5),
providing no supporting evidence for the casing leakage
suggested by the monitoring well data. Vertical time-of-
travel estimates applied to the observed average infiltration
rate of 43 cm/h (1.4 ft/h) indicate minimum estimated
time-of-travel to the pumping level at 10.7 m would be in
the range of 2.5 to 7.6 h.
Several factors could account for failure to see a
Cl response in well No. 2. The owner indicated that the
well had been grouted during construction, so a portion of
the vertical flow path may have been blocked. Even with a
25-cm (10-in.) diameter borehole, however, the blocked
portion (cross-sectional area of well casing and grout)
would constitute less than 5% of the 1.0 m2 (11 ft2) area
within the tracer retaining ring so grouting, by itself, would
not be expected to precluded vertical migration of the Cl
tracer along the well.
Horizontal dispersion may have diverted Cl tracer
solution from the area around well column. The tracer test
was run in late September when low rainfall had caused the
4.6-m deep monitoring well to go dry, so it is possible that
the 189 L (50 gal) precharge of water infiltrated prior to
introduction of the tracer solution was not sufficient to
saturate the upper profile and that the tracer was absorbed
by the relatively dry soil profile.
A third possibility is that the specific yield of the aquifer
material was greater than the maximum of 30% that was
assumed in the minimum time-of-travel estimation
procedure. As a result, the vertical pore velocity was less
than calculated, and the actual time-of-travel exceeded the
maximum estimated time of 7.6 h sufficiently that the
Cl tracer did not arrive at the well intake within the 8-h test
period.
The low yield of well No. 2 may also have played a role
in the failure of the tracer test. Early in the tracer test it was
discovered that pumping rates of more than 11 L/min
(3 gal/min) caused the pump to draw air. The average
pumping rate was subsequently reduced to about 7 L/min
(less than 2 gal/min) and the drawdown stabilized at a
depth of about 10.7 m (35 ft). As noted earlier, the screened
interval is unknown for this well. In light of it’s relatively
low yield, however, it is unlikely that the well was screened
throughout the lower 5 m, so the drawdown that was
achieved may not have pulled the tracer sufficiently close
to the intake of the well to draw it in.
WELL NO. 3 (6 m DEEP, UNGROUTED, LEAKY WELL PIT)
Monitoring Wells vs House Well No. 3. The shallow
6.1-m (20-ft) water supply well at this site had lower mean
Cl (20.5 mg/L) and NO3-N (18.6 mg/L) concentrations
than the 4.6-m (15-ft) and 10.7-m (35-ft) monitoring wells
(fig. 11). Similarly, the mean atrazine concentration of
0.01 µg/L (fig. 12) in well No. 3 was as low or lower than
in any of the monitoring wells. Considering the low mean
NO3-N concentrations in the 15.2-m (50-ft) monitoring
well and the very low herbicide concentrations at the
10.7 m (35-ft) depth, the atrazine and metolachlor
detections in the 15.2-m (50-ft) monitoring well are
believed to have been caused by contamination at the time
of construction.
Tracer Test—Well No. 3. Chloride concentrations in
this well began to rise within 50 min of tracer application,
peaking at more than twice the background level within
80 min (fig. 6). Chloride then dropped to near background
levels within 100 min after the peak. Rapid arrival of the
tracer and the sudden rise and fall of the first Cl peak are
indicative of preferential movement of water from the
surface to the well water supply. Preferential flow also was
confirmed visually, as water could be seen seeping into the
well pit and ponding on the well pit floor after only 15 min
of tracer infiltration.
Approximately 5.7 h following initiation of the tracer
test, Cl concentrations in the water supply well began to
increase slowly. This increase, from 20 mg/L at 5.7 h to
30 mg/L at 8 h, is believed to reflect arrival of the Cl tracer
via matrix flow through the soil. Based on average
infiltration rates of 67 cm/h (2.2 ft/h) for the cross section
containing the 0.9-m (36-in.) diameter well pit, and
40 cm/h (1.3 ft/h) for the cross-section occupied by the
0.6-m (24-in.) diameter well casing, the minimum
estimated time-of-travel to the 5.2 m (17-ft) pumping depth
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Figure 11–Mean Cl and NO3-N concentrations in house well No. 3
and nearby monitoring wells during four-week daily sampling
program.
Figure 12–Mean atrazine, alachlor, and metolachlor concentrations in
house well No. 3 and nearby monitoring wells during four-week daily
sampling program.
is in the range of 1.1 to 3.4 h. Although this is at least 2.3 h
earlier than indicated by the tracer data, the irregular and
somewhat uncertain geometries of the earthen retention
berm and well casing, and the likelihood of some
horizontal dispersion, could easily lead to lower vertical
velocities, thereby accounting for the discrepancy between
estimated and actual arrival times. As such, the conclusion
that the secondary rise in Cl concentrations in well No. 3
reflects tracer transport by matrix flow seems reasonable
for the observed data.
CONCLUSIONS
Observation of the case study wells and their
surroundings revealed that each was located near facilities
or activities that increased their exposure to potential
contaminants such as salts, petroleum products, human and
animal wastes, or agricultural drainage/runoff.
Contaminant stratification shown by water quality data
from monitoring wells constructed at several depths
suggests that groundwater quality deterioration may have
resulted from past activities that could not be identified
simply by a preconstruction site survey conducted by a
sanitarian or well contractor. At wells No. 2 and No. 3, for
example, Cl concentrations were higher in intermediate
depth monitoring wells than in shallower wells. Similarly,
NO3-N concentrations at well No. 1 were twice as high in
the intermediate depth well as in the shallow one.
In regions where shallow groundwater is the preferred
source for rural water supplies, temporary installation of
monitoring wells could significantly aid sanitarians and
contractors in assessing a potential well site and in making
recommendations that would help well owners to obtain
the best quantity and quality of water that the aquifer has to
offer. Data obtained from the monitoring wells in this
study, for example, were instrumental in identifying
contaminant stratification, and in defining zones having the
best water quality and the best yield potential.
Comparison of water quality data from the water supply
well and monitoring wells at site No. 2 clearly demonstrate
the value of effective full-depth grouting. Here a 15.2-m
deep water supply well delivered water with elevated
Cl and NO3-N concentrations, and alachlor in excess of the
MCL. At the same location, a fully grouted 15.2-m
monitoring well delivered water containing no alachlor,
less than 1 mg/L of NO3-N, and Cl concentrations one-
eighth of those in the water supply well.
Water quality data obtained through daily sampling of
the case study wells and monitoring wells showed little
variability. This suggests that, under similar geologic
conditions, there is little need to collect large numbers of
samples from monitoring wells in order to characterize
local groundwater quality.
Monitoring wells in this project were clustered to avoid
conflicts with cooperating landowners and their current
land uses, but a clustered layout is far from optimal. To
obtain valuable information about groundwater gradients,
and to improve the chances of intersecting local
contaminant plumes, a distributed system of monitoring
wells is desirable. Presumably landowners would be more
open to temporary construction of monitoring wells at
several locations if the information derived would improve
their chances of obtaining a better quality water supply. If
tracer tests will be conducted on a monitoring well to
provide a basis for evaluating tracer data from a water
supply well, special care should be taken to avoid
contaminating the undisturbed soil around the monitoring
well with bentonite as this can seriously reduce infiltration
of the tracer solution.
Results from three trials of the Cl tracer test were only
partially successful. Rapid appearance and subsidence of a
sharp Cl peak in well No. 3, followed by a more gradual
increase in Cl several hours later seem to clearly depict
tracer arrival through shallow casing leakage, followed by
subsequent tracer arrival via matrix flow. Substantially
slower peak development at well No. 1 suggested
contaminant entry via matrix flow alone. In both cases the
test was conducted without seriously interfering with
normal daily use of the wells by their owners. Failure to
detect chloride at well No. 2, where monitoring well data
strongly suggested serious casing leakage, points to flaws
in the Cl tracer test procedure that are not as yet well
understood.
Field measurements of conductivity using an
inexpensive battery-powered probe were not sufficiently
sensitive to detect arrival of the Cl tracer. Inability to
reliably and inexpensively track subtle changes in Cl
concentrations in the field severely limits the utility of the
Cl tracer procedure for use by well contractors or public
health sanitarians. Use of a laboratory-type ion-selective
electrode to monitor Cl in the well discharge could possibly
overcome this problem. The time and expense associated
with sampling and laboratory Cl determinations, as was
done in this study, are probably too high to be justified by
sanitarians or well contractors. 
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